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Orchardist Held
.

rOn;Complaint of -
Woman Employe

i - -
Oregon City, " July 4 Henry' cnion,

cherry orchardist- of jrdenwald, ;as
lodged in '. th " county;- - jail her . late
Monday night In default of 92500 hail
oh" a complaint' charging aa' attack
Balurday on. Bady CeUy. 23. of Mfl-wauk- ie,

who bad been Jn his' employ
since tbe' prevlous Wednesday.- s

: Miss KelSy said ah was competed to
leave the Dillon home Friday, evening
and spend - tho, night with neighbors,
due. to 'Dillon's actions. She 'was at

V

i005& Pure Havana Totiaceo thatd Gato aH
the way, tiroughv wrappet and everything. Its
the teal thing, not an apolcgy. Hence the can.'.
tinudu! demand for over 50 years ;

THS HART CIGAR COMPANY, PortlandVOrefoa
DUtrbntor for tha Northwest .

BIG CELEBRATION

XODATI PROGRAM AT BEAStbE
9 parade.

, 10 :3ft baud i concert. ' declaration
of independence patriotic - address,
community sing. -

1 P-- ing girls- - parade.
r: i pi-- S9 -- Tottt races. - o ther races
and greased pig free-for-a- ll.

- pl 5 m. Canoe - race. on Ne
eanicum betjreeo j- - Broadway .and
foo trridgea ;, -v

- I p. m.r Bind concert : and pie-eati- ng

contest i - . - ,

Ught p. m.General jollification'
to . daylight -- Swimminff, - dancing,
bowling, theater, etc.

Seaside, July 4. When th last travel-we-

ary guest resigned himself to. the
fat of; - th . unlucky vacationist
who had neglected ' to mafcs reserva-
tions for food and shelter Seaside had
long since fired her salute to open the
greatest Fourth of July celebration in
history, - . .

Late Monday aveotng there were
lines waiting to be served at most of
th eating houses. All day Monday a
continuous stream of automobiles
poured over the highway. As evening
approached th traffic became thie&er
Until lata 'at'hight the congestion, was
so great - that it was an impossibility
to operate an automobile even late. Mon-
day evening., ,, r -. , k , .

The tafes and restaurants were un-
able to accommodate the larg crowds
of hungry motorists-- . Long lines wait-
ed nntll long after th dinner hoiir be-fo- ro

they 'couldj be served.
Sine dusk the noise-maki- ng snd rev-

elry, has never ceased. T aypsj'-llk-e
crowd, restless' nd waiting g

dawn, has been forced -- lo, find
means of diversion. The exereiaes dedi-
cating the end of lwis and Clark,
trail took up thd forenoon yesterday at
the old Salt Cairn, whore salt wa pre-
pared for :h expedition;' Mayor E.

Hard recited .tho- - history ( of this
historical spot and told. of;th ,xperl-enc- es

of th- - smair ijand sof soldiers
which , was sent 'down, front '. Fft "Clat-sop- to

the last permanent camp of the
v' ";'.-- :

Tha camp, which was established on
th sit of tiev present turn around at
the" ndrof ' tM trai.U is - Soon to be
marked by-- a sattie of Captatii iLaisis
and Captaitflrk.,;5.f- - ii' ,; f

SMmmeirDrp n
InWillametteEwerj

N e ar IWlndeffiiitli
. .-- --

' i.
Gustsv Olson, 38, was drowned .Mon

day evening - in .the ? Wlllaraetto river
off the horth end of Ross i,iand, ntar
WiiidefnutlV swimming resort?H Olson
was h'statlohary' engirtper at fogging
camps and had come to Portland for
th Fourth, registering at the Porter
hotel, 82 i Third street. - "

-

Gus a. Carlson, 168 Chapman street.
saw , Olson throw up his " hands and
sink'. He called for help and at th
same time swam to tho scene; "Happy
!Keuhn! ' Windemuth ' life- - iruard. also
swam to th - spot, hut Jjleotf dl not
com to tha'fcurfae,. - ' 'J .

The body ?wm rfteoveredri t 9 M bf
T: Ahern. of the harbor patjvl.?V fn a
ptlrso in fcia clothing 3g9g'was1roiind. ;

Woman, 102,a)iesf
-- In North Carolina

Goldsboro. It. C. JuIv i -- tTT v
Mrs. SaUie

woman in North Carolina.!! oneof ie oldest in the united States, wasburied here today. She diedyesterday. foIlowinSr a rftf uinJSho vividly-remernio- M vta..ftvent preoedlna: the Civit MSorl?
St!d1nnnS8t,B4.t0ri4" slavery

Fourth of - Julyscslebrations for th
last 20 rears In. Portland hare shown

- a. gradual chang an evolution to
- speaks, frer th olosy, blatant scream-s- -

lng Kowrtib, of tireworks. .patriotic
: speeches 1 and huso ; gatherings, to a

, quieter form of observance. -
Firecracker la the city limits have

disappeared, t The large form of cele--r

bration has been wpertwled by mauj--
- . er gathering at each of th numerous

parks. PorUandera have shown a
' greater tendency,- - to spend ths Fourth

in Oi country or at the beacon This
r; gradual change to the safe and sane

' Fourth Is shown is tha accounts of , the
. city's celebration given in th files of

The Journal. For certain years ' the
celebration was unique. Such: aa that

; of the Lewis and Clark fair, and the
military year of 1917. hut In the main- the trend toward quiet celebrations has

" beem unbroken.
HOIST KT et ii ..

' . The files of The Journal for 1903
tell ot a noisy Fourth, with a huge
celebration and a sham battle at Irv-..ingt- on

race track.
s In 1904 there had been some talk of

a ifsane" Fourth but there was no
r noticeable enforcement by the irmnicl-- :

pal, authorities of , the orders against
,. shooting firecrackers and bombs, and

th noise began- two days before .the
v Fourth. The monitor Wyoming,; in

harbor, opened the day with a salute
of 13 guns. Thero was a parade a
half hoar long that was a part of the
Mardi Gras celebration, and at 1
o'clock were patriotic exercises in the

'..: city plaxa, at which the mayor and
.others city officials. presided and at

? which the Rev. W, &. Gilbert of the
Calvary Presbyterian church was ora-
tor of the "da.

Th " Lewis and Clark fairgrounds
were the scene of the principal celebra-- ,
tloa in 1905. There were public pro--

- grams and private banquets, band con- -'
certs, salutes, marching soldiers and
oodles of patriotism., Nearly 25,000 per
sons had entered the fairgrounds by

'. noon. The Italian sailors from the
" warship Umbria gave a parade, and Dr

Stephen S. Wise was orator at a big
' patriotic program.. .

- . BASE IN im
The first "safe and tans" Fourth was

observed in 1906.- - In Portland it was
- '.quiet very ; quiet to those accustomed

to noises People packed up . picnic
- lunches and went out to the various
parks. It was estimated that about
half of the population went out of she
city. In this might he said was the
begmning of the small party pkmics. f

In 1907 Portland made up for two
years by having an enormous oelebra-.tio- a.

Jt was noisy. again, there were
fireworks sad artillery throughout the
city. There-'wa- s a two-mi- le long pa-- i.

rada In the morning, and in the after-- :
- . noon there were horse races at Irving-to-ni

rate track, motor boat races on the
- r river, and baseball games. At night

there were fireworks at tfc Ijewls and
Clark field, and at 11 'p. m. occurred

most spectacular event of, all the
t Illumination of Mt. Itood, Mt, Adams

" ana Mt t Helens. To achieve ths
- feat, eiperlenced climbers: went up esch

of the three guardians of the Columbia,
,wilh 109 pounds ot powder which they
let off at the scheduled hour. . .

la 1908, quiet reigned, and thousands
went lnt0o the mountains r; to the

' beeohtor onrtmgs; ;
- Safety aha, sanity, governed the 1903

. Fourth with extSurslohs,- - picnics, ball
games, , hand concerts and salutes
featuring the day.
rmzE FiasT k'as

Tfc Jeffrles-JohnSo-n prise fight took
. " : many Pprtlanders to Reno in 1910, tnd
; most of "the men' who couldn't go,

thronged around The Journal building
wstchlng'the bulletin board. The wives

.:. and families went upon outings. -

' . In 1911 the safe and sane Idea was

I can't find him,' ; Central aaid.
sadly. .' "We don't see,ra. to have mucn
luck, do w? -
s"Wfr trying th P. w. reminaea
her. "Do you think yu could get a
lino on Doo Morrow r

"I doubt it," Central said, "but TU
buss him and find out.

- "Any luck?" th P. WV asked after
he had Jiggled th hook' a while, "if
you oa&'t locate him gtmme John Cof-
fey or Bill Banks ana lets see wht
they got on their chests."

"1 cant raise 'em." Central reported,
"I guess they're celebrating, too."

"Ail right," th P. W.. answered, re--'

signedly, "how about Balph WliHamsr' j
- "H ain't at th Arlington club, or

th office or hts house,' Central report-
ed. "I guess he's gone, to Seaside."
t "Well."- the P-- said.-desperate- ly,

"Do you suppose Tom Meuhausen is in
th township r . ,'
PAGE JfETJHAUSEir ; "..!

Tbey say." Central reported "that
Mr Neuhausen has gone out to play
golf." ' . . .

"My lord," the P. W. groaned, "has
he got that habit too?,'. 5 t.

"U must have,!. Cehtral concurred.
"He talks sort of abseniminded for the
last month or two. - .' 4

"One more shot" the P.' W. sug
gested, "Uimm Newt. McCoy or Kerri-
gan Up' at the public service commis-
sion. '

"I wish I could,' Central 'said fer
vently "but we don't have any connec
tion with them fellahs." -

"That's the- - last .bet-- the P, W.
mused, "I guess 111 Just thank you.
and ring off."

"Listen " Central said ?!" parting.
"anytime you want to get hold of any
cf them politicians you gotta go where
the speeches 'r being made." - .

"You'r right at that," th P. W.
agreed. '',-',"- '
- What's, this?" the M. E. asked dis-
gustedly: "There's no news in it."

"It's all her and it's all true." the
P.. W. . answered, helplessly. "Angels

Lcould do tidmore' . v- -

. Tour done." the M. E. told him,
coldly. "For the i day h amended. .

c t:.. " imi Ir Vfui'i, e -
i'' t II. t.r X -

Begs Hide of
Truck! Eides Wrong
Way; Is tj Pound

Vancouver. Waahu.Jtiiy
Gutknecbt, Portland young-
ster, begged a rid tn Portland of a
truck drtver. lie did not tell the driver
where he desired to go, and aa a re-

sult landed in Ellsworth, five miles east
Of Vancouver, Instead of near his home.
No, 125 J Delaware, avenue, Portland.

The truck driver paid th boy toil
on the Interstate bridge. When thy
reached Ellsworth the lad began to
ctpr and the driver put him off th
truck. A farmer brought him to .the
police station her and Juvenile Ofi-c- er

Fred Bowman restored htm to his
parents.

B EAVERS VI
FIRST OF 2 G ES

Con tinned From Pac One)

Credit vfctorr to Cnnapltfj ehSrire drft to
AUfn-- , mat tetpoiulbl fo CrHmplef 2. Altes, , ... . .A t k- - awl k, im. a

on .bjlU. Crumpler S , ptt Altmt :t .y Sld Sao, Anew by CramDlw: wUd
Pn'S-i- . Wonll,1tri tnlm - Haw, Cox ; ia-tuj-
hltr trett . Elliott frCnti Hli ut.fk Wtn, .Vallii. Hih. Male, Kelbv Altes:

rnata, Afnvn to Kfmtn, Kimm to WaUa- to
Ktusoit. Trana of fain, 2 soot S taisstea,Umpiret, Rurd&n and Caiwr.

VEBXOTr TAKES EXRtT IHjId
A3B SHtlS OVT SAW UIE

-- ts Angeles, July 4.Seorlns; fontruns In th first tnnins?. th Vernon
Titers took ther tead and never wer
headed In th first same of the inde-
pendence Day ... double - header aaalnstSacramento, here-- this mornlna-- . Thefinal score was 4 to ft. Jakl. May heldthe Senators ts thre hits. The score :- (Morning game); K. H. EL
Sacramento ....... ., 0 3 3Vernon . 4 g 0Batteries Shea and Stanace t "May
and Hannah. ..

--l
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LLERa
AND , ,

acey;
Personal Supervision

m, 1 4 s- w-

Characterized bf careful and
-- kind personal supertision
J4 the Miller Sc Tracey
standard.

9

Sympathetic and tender
carethat last expres-
sion of .true regard-distingu- ishes

the . pre
eminence 01 ;our tery

ice:
ErenVat $75 this

, hifih standard is
jnaniesta".:. .n,

INDEPENDENT
1. FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

3 ' WsaVii'ntftnn Rt '," '

""'f Broadway 2691
Autd. 518-4- 4

I 1 m a

IS ALL MISSING

By Ralph A. Watson
"Well," the - managing editor re-

marked, glee ful tn his desire to spoil
a glorious Fourth, - what'a ; doing In
politics today?" f ,

"Politics is, or are, adjourned, ih
weary political writer answered eomi
placently. They ain't no such animal
on a day like this." -

"Adjourned?" Th
'
M. EL f repeated,

quizzically. "Where to?
"Blamed If 1 know," Th P. W. re-

plied, reaching for his p-t- 'Every-plae- e,

X guess." ; s .i

"Our readers." the M. E. responded
implacably, "never adjourn. ; They axe
hungry for news."

"I etya," th P. W. surrendered,
sadly, and he reached for the tele-
phone.'-' - i )

"Gimme, h told :th soft voiced
telephone girl, who; had not! quit ad-
journed. "BroadwayOSO. Gimme, he
relayed to the operator at the Multno-
mah, "Senator Hall's headquarters.
i "Senator Hall's headquarters do net

answer," sh chanted a moment later.
HAlfc ftTttl TAtKISQ

"Ring em again," the P. W. Im-
plored. 1 gotta get some goat on, the
wire somehow. '

.

"Hello," a hrusqu vole? answered,
shortly. - ..

- :r"r
"t want to speak to the, Senator,"

th P. W. announced.; "is h there?
"Gosh no !" th voice responded Hos

down at Bandon by th Bea-makin- a
Fourth of July" ration to tfcs sobbing
waves and suffering xnultitds of the
common people." ; ' j '

"Hoot ' Bay !" th - P. W.I chortled.
"And Jiow's th recount coming along."

r "It's not coming." th vole answered.
Thls is Independence day, and wre

th statu quid, nunc pro tern.
"Good enough, the P.' Wi gibbered,

and then he awitaied to lonf distance.
Glmmev' --he besought her politely

"th govefheri office." '
'Salem says," long distance Informed

hlni. "that th governor's.: offlc is
elosed for th holiday. i

TRIES TO OEt FtEBCB f

' "Very well. tho P. W. consented.
'Then gimme the gubernatorial man-
sion over on Chemeketa street."
v "Salem says," long dlstanc answered
In a lltUe whUe, "that the mansion is
Shut up and the twins ar at Cannon
Beach: But, sh volunteered, kindly,
"Salem says the governor is at Baker
driving the last spike in the Old Oregon
Trail, whatever that is." , I

' -

"Fah enough. th P, Wj eoneeded,
"Then for the love of Mike get me
hooked np with Walter Pierce," v

"Who do you think I am?" Central
asked, coyly, "a tranc medium V V

"I don't know who yon are," th P.
W. answered, gallantly, "but 1 llkfe

'

volce."your
"I'll try and tocat Mr, pierce," she

broihlsed, benigngly. LMJtst hold the
wife."-- . j

"I'li do It if It shocks meTf the P. W.
told her. "But don't forget I gotta eat
some time before night."
GOES FOB EATS

"Will Moore says," she reported after
ih interval, "that Mr. Pierce is out in
th country, some place making a
speech to the grange."

Bill means," the P. WJ amended,
""that waiter's Just acting, natural and
getting a. basket lunch soma place
along th Jlne." . . -

?'I have never met him, Central
answered; "but if he's as niea as Char
lie Hall" t

"Now, sister," the P. W. interrupted,
"see if you can gt Walter Toose up
at McMinrivllle for me. please.",

"I heard him maa a speech ionce,"
Central said as she plugged In, "and
I don't : think he'll be home today.
There's too many celebrations.

hope not," th P. W. confessed,
htit ring him and see.
"Walter ain't home," Central said,

confirming her prophecy. I "H went
up to-- tho sehbolhouse somewher to
read th declaration of independence."
OUT OF X.TJCK ;

"Alii rtght," the P. W. said, "then
get me Dod Smith, 1 want to se when

Company

DAVIDSON,' ;

General Manager
1

3

lieutenant N; 31. Pljrman, who has
t. taleeii charge tit Colombia rivet-dlsrict- ,

first navy man In charge)
' '(dnce war. '

Mrs."Eeid Still
Hdre; Insists She

, Wmjbcpose Miller
, Mra. Patricia' Held-- ; formerly closely

interested In the work' of Dr. Orlando
Edgar Miller, self --styled intensive psy-
chologist, to whom Mayor Baker re-

fused the nsa of Th Auditorium.
Is still In Portland, determined to ex-
pose Miller and his methods. She in-
dicated today that she would remain
until Miller closes his public lecture
series, and undertake to counteract his
work, which she deems detrimental .to
the public

Friends of Mrs. Reld ar arranging,
she Said today, to obtain a large hall
Where she will be able to speak In pub-
lic, clvlng her side of the controversy.
It is probable that this meeting will be
held -- during th present week.
? Mrs. Raid says she is determined to
institute ' a suit for $100,000 damages
against Xr. Miller on the charge" of
slander. She has conferred with at-
torneys on this matter, hut has not yet
definitely engaged legal counsel.

It is understood that Walter D. Cole,
attorney of San Francisco, who IS Dr.
Miller's legal l counsel, and who was
called to Seattle because. of complica-
tions arising there, will corns to Port-
land today to look after. Miller's

'
legal

affairs. "

Mr Held Stated that, sh Juts been
urged by friends of Dr.' Miller td leave
Portland at once, and that lndueements
were- - offered "hereto depart without
making her - destination known.- - Sh
also satd that she had been toW that
provision would be -- made for taking
care of her iwind in Seattle, where she
is in leaal difficulties growing out of
her connection with the Miller lectures

McConnick-Bake- r r
; Wedding Now Set

for August 17
Chicago. July 4. (tJ; P.J Sotlety Is

all "thrilled' again over th latest an-
nouncement that Mary Landon Baker
and AUister McCormick ar sur to
marry August l?.rt Friend; alleged
that the "waiting at tha church ro-
mance was at last to reach the .altar.
Tha news of the wedding, which is to
take place in l,ondon,was contained In
a letter from . Mrs. .Hamilton McCor-mlc- k,

mother of AUister: The letter de-
clares the plans are definite and-tha- t
Miss Baker baa promised not to' cause
further postponement.

Electric. Railway

A. J.
; ;

tache!, sh asserted, she re
turned next day to get her belongings.

F. EX Lowe, Mtlwaukie constable,
spent Saturday night and Sunday in
Portland before he located iHltoh, who
had left his place. Dillon is married,
and has a son of about ysars of age.

RED CIIOSS CHIEF

DISCUSSES PLAN

ON LOCAL VISIT

MIM 'Elizabeth PoxT' director' of the
American Red Cross and public health
nursing service ffom Washington, Z.
C. was At the MuUndmaluhotel Mon-
day rt her retur a to the East after at
tending the national 'convention of
public health' nurses in - Seattle, of
which sh was reelected national
president. .

W have 125o public health nures
distributed all over the country fr' said
Miss Fox this tnotnlng, ."3ihcs the
war the Red Cross has been going
through a period ot finding itself, hut
w sre now coming out of it, and are
shaoed into compact, economical
organisation..
MCCH WOKK AHEAD

Th biggest thing' th Red Cross Is
undertaking t present Is th flnlsh-in- a

un of th soldier Job which should
have been done long ago, but wasnt.
We have still a llttls to do in con- -
nectlon with th government adjust
mentav Then comes tlis - Junior Red
Cross, whjeh. U growing, but which
has cot yet begun to feaxh Its peak.
Then ;wrhaV ouf hia i health cam-
paign which is largely carried on
through our classes te home hygiene,
care of ths sick; first aid and nutn- -
thm, Thera is a tremendous need iot
all of them. .

"In country districts there Is no such
thing as private duty nurses, and very
few hospitals. People have i abso-
lutely so trained attention or guidance.
Of course there is no such thing as re-

placing a dScver, - hv .we ar 'doing
the best that can oe apne io mwt
Situation :

--This is tremendously appreciated uy
th local peopto, and wet! supported
wbefeVsr there r, asy finances. Even
when there are crop failures, .they try
to lcen un th SerVicS. Disasters have
always beenr one of our constant pro-gram- s.

- V.'-- .- JJ:,Miss Fox did not arrive wiui tne ouia
Of th national nurses who thronged
th city Sunday morning, but remained
in-- Seattle to start tha new year's work.
She got lrito Portland Sunday night in
tint to attend the reception at the

Men's club. This morning she
spokef to-th- students, of Iho publie
health nursing class and "this Sflernoon
she i$ conferfifig with Red Cross and
public health official. She leaves .to-
night for California."

The majority of nurses who spent
Sunday In Portland left early this
morning.

SUCKER FINDS7

WOODSMEN EASY

Tony Kallas and Oust Oram pas came
in from tho woods Monday: night to
celebrate the Fourth in Portland. They
had not been here for some time and
their knowledge of the-way- s of a great
city waa not so much. Possibly that
is why some unidentified city slicker
made them believe he was a police
inspector and got away wlth Kallas'
watch and chain and every cent ot his
17. ,.

The, visitors wer asleep In their
room at No. 208 Merchants hotel this
morning when a knock sounded at the
door. KaHas opened It. -

"You're the man I'm looking for,:
exclaimed a gruff voice, and a husky
individual shouldered his way into
the room. Tve been trailing yru
t ir6s . for ' a long - time. Now where
have you hidden that gun?"

Cowed, the visitors allowed th sup-
posed

,--

sleuth to rummage through their
ffeetsr H found no gun but h did

take tho valuables, overlooking, how-
ever, a 150 roll in Qrampas' pocket.

-- "Now, you dress and com along with
me," demanded th "detective," and
Kallis meekly obeyed. The two
marched to the street and the "detec
tive" finally stood him. ta a doorway,
flashed a gun and threateningly
warned him not to move whil he went
for another Offleer. ' .

Kallas waite-a.bo- ut IS minutes, hut
nothing happened ; so he went to police
headqnarters to find, out what he was
charged with. There he - learned the
truth. r lr

inspector CoHins. 'who traversed the
north end with Kallas In. search of the
slicker, found no on answering the de
scription, v.. ... r

Film Development
Discloses Body of
r Woman Murdered
lc Angeles, July 4. (TJ. P.) De-

velopment of a hiker's snapshooting
inadvertantly disclosing th murdered
body of a woman by .thai roadside to
day set sheriffs posses searching the
Topango canyon in th effort to solve
a Strang mystery. '

i, According to B. W. Anderson, who
brought th film t police, he and a
party; of friend were hiking through
the canyon over a month ago and
paused by the roadside to pose for
snapshot which h took.
"When Anderson .developed th pic
ture yesterday h was horrified to see
fat one corner of the print the body of

.paMly-- bidden by. the grass,
but sufficiently, visible to aoow beyond
doubt a woman's, bloodstained face
and mutilated breast. f -
:: Anderson last nfeht took th police
to th point -- fe thought th photo
graph was" taken, hht th roadway
Waa ad Overgrow a with rraas and
shrubbery since hia previous trip thkt
he was-uncertai- about it and no
trace of th body was found. Another
search waa being conducted today.

Spain carried out. It was said not a
single firecracker was Shot oft in

- land. Thefe wer bands, carinon, sa-- am
i - lutes, hall eteurslons and ,pro--

' grama at jeach of the parks.
In 1912 It wa also quiet with oand

concert and nicnica to the various t iT ' M in ii 1 '1 .il.'-i- i 'j) 'i u.. jj
? harks. The Johnson-Flyn-n fight in

s., East Las Vegas, N.M. wss the object

Spolcanej Portland & SeattleRailway Company

' f '.'Oregotf Tiimk Railway

of many Of the men around the
: tin boirds. ft The celebration in 1913 was unique

In that it had a religious aspect. This
was the year of the World's Chrls--
tiah GttlsenshlB . conference in Port--
land, and the ffeature of the day was

1 a huts Sunday schoor pageant of
abcrut 19,000 pupils parading through
the streets and singing "onward,

.- - Christian Soldiers." At night an eiee- -.

trical parade,1 repeated from the Rose
""Festival fop the benefit of the visitors

to the conference, was Staged.
In 1914 there were numerous small

picnics ct the different parks and an
c .electrKsa parade at night.
V PRESS CLUB ISICS ICS
- ' Small picnics characterised ; the

Oregon The Journal Way

TWO WEEKS OF
IDEAL VACATION' Fourth Of 191S, Thera was an old-fas-h-

. iorted picnio at Bonnaviiis, under the
auspice Of th Portland Pros club ;

- tins Woodmen of the World had one at
Crystal lake, the Maccabees lodge No.
1. at 7staeada the Fraternal Brother-hoe- d

at Canema park, white each of
. . . tha city parks bad a program, of Its

Se6 the perpetual snows of
Mount Ramier, the beautiful

Paradise Valley, the majestic
peaks and mirror lakes of
Glacier National Park, and,the
boiling geysers and painted
canyons of Yellowstone. Travel
in comfort with, every detail
attended to for you. These two
tours will be .

personally t
con-

ducted by Dorsey B. Smith,4
manager of The Journal Travel ,

Bureau. .
4

v. " ' ' ;

$240" covers every .necessary
.expense" for. the entire trip, in-

cluding meals on diners, at
hotels, and all. hotel accommo-
dations, autos, ,aiid transporta-lio-n.

' - ,

i V"
i

1

Special' . Sleeper '
Special Autos

;
" ' ugmmsmmmswmsmswmmmsW............ , v

-

,-
-

....

TwoDaysin --

Rainier National Park
: Five Days in --

"Glacier National Park ;
Five Days ml t

Yellowstone National Park

c $240 Covers . Every
Necessary Expense ;

T0vE5H?L0YES INIEMBERS OP FEDERATED SHOP!

i ane management of these railway companies requests
that striking employes affiliated with the federated
shop' crafts, give earnest consideration to the following
quotation from statement by Chairman Hooper of the
United States Railroad Labor Board:

':i!.r?J'RgaTflles9-ofan- question of the right ttf men to
v)',V- - Z.sttike, th men who take the ttrikersf platea are merely

j accepting the wages and working- - condition prescribed
a government tribunal and are performing a public

rAtAp-eTvic;- 'They are not accepting the wages and working
: - conditions which an employer isjrying to impose. I

-- ! :2ti '"For thh reason public, sentiment and full government i

Jtal pouter will protect the men who . remain in their
t, ; ; T positions' and new men who may com in ;

It is.the wish of the management that the harmonious
relations hich have in; the past existed between these
companies and their employes may continue, and in or
der to protect the interests of employes who are now on
strike, such employes are hereby advised that all who
report for duty on or before Wednesday, July 5th, 1922,
will be returned to service in their.former positions and
with seniority rights unimpaired.u Those who fail to re-
turn on or before Wednesday, July 5th, 1922, wiU lose
their seniority and if re-employ- ed ranic as new men, and

,their seniority :ni date from the time of "their re-- ;
employment.;; : ': :

. 4. ;v-' ; .'

In 111 the city had a paad m the
morning Portland has haver got Ovss
fhs parade idea and ! th. afternoon

patriotic program was given at Mult-
nomah Field, with Bishop W. T. Sum-n- sr

aa orator. V
- The dedication of The Auditorina.
and the farewell to the boys going to
tho front,v featured the 1917 program.
Th Auditorium wan dedicated In the
morning, with Frank Branch Rilsy as
speaker, and the afternoon was given
Over to the soldiers. ' Thers was a hugs
military parade in honor of tho sol-
diers and-- SaOors leaving for the front,
followed by a military tournament at
Multnomah Field and a dinner at the
Multnomah hotel. . ? - .

Tha war dominated the 1918 celebra-
tion, featured by th hug military pa-
rade with th panorama of nations,
and the patriotic- - exercises at Multno-
mah Field which followed.

It was Fourth in 1919 with
most of tha cltyfolkg, going to tb
tbuntry. Agiln thera was a prls fight
la watch this time tha Dempsey-Wil-lar- d

even- t- The 1919 Fourth was also
quiet, with the XemocraUc national1

convntioh In 8aa Franciaeo th prin-
cipal luterast la Portland there wars
outings everyw here and nobody stayed
in th city except those who had to. .

A dvie parade and three destroyer
in harbor were the principal features
of the 192r celebration.

Ex r City Mahal
. : Takes Bride at 85

: u Vancouver, wash, July 4 James R.
V Richardson, te, who wa city marshal
. of Vaiicouver In 135, was married
I Monday ; to Christina Stafford, Judge

Vaughan performing th ceremony.
: Both gav their residence a Vancou

.1 ver. fttchardson waar a widower, hut
It is tha first venture of tha brd.

EXCURSIONS LEAVE JULY 15 AND AUG. II
EACH LIMITED. TO 25 PERSONS.

STRICTLY HIGH CLASS SERVICE GUARANTEEDT t

For Full InformaiioTi and ReiTCd!om bn EUher Tourt See ; ; t;?

. DORSEY BSMTTH
' "' ''"-- :

.
-- "Manager ' : .

s .
: JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU

'
Portland, Oregon,
July 2d, 1922. ;


